
Week commencing 9 December 
  

We pray for 
  

Our bishop  Bishop Christopher 
  

Our parish and the parish of Holy Spirit 
  

Our link Diocese of Ho and Bishop Matthias 
  

Our city       All living and working in Hilsea 
 

The sick and suffering:-  
 

 

 

Those for whom prayers have been asked 
 

 

 

Recently departed Catherine Burgess, Brenda 

Comben, Noel Armstead, Brian Carroll, Muriel Webb, 

(Baby) Tyler Goode, Demetrius Papanicolou 
  

Year’s mind       Evelyn Harfield, Rose Hudson, Sharman 

White (11), Dorothy Boyce, Alfred Shilcock (12), Eric 

Board, Peter Elliott, Stephen Hipkin, Zina Vardy (13), 

Frederick Johnson (14)            
 

Services this week 
 

 Today  6.30pm Evensong 

 

Monday   7pm  Mass (at Holy Spirit)

Tuesday   7pm  Mass (said)  

Wednesday   10am  Mass  followed by coffee 

Thursday  7.30am Mass (at Holy Spirit) 

Friday    10am  Mass (at Holy Spirit)  

Saturday  Noon  Mass (at Holy Spirit) 

    

Next Sunday 
 

Advent 3  
 

    8am  Said mass with homily 

   9.30am Parish Mass  

   6.30pm Evensong 

    

 

 

 

 

 

Notices 
  

A warm welcome to any with us for the first time today. 

We hope that you have found a warm welcome and please 

do join us for refreshments in the hall after the service. Any 

newcomers, then please do make yourselves known to Fr 

Paul or the Churchwardens. 
 

Magazines for the month of December are available 

today. Please take your copies and circulate them as widely 

as possible. 
 

Parish Christmas cards have been designed and ordered 

and ready to be delivered. Please sign up for as many roads 

as you are able and collect the cards from the table in the 

hall. Early delivery would be wonderful! Thank you! 
 

Posada The parish nativity set has started to make its 

journey around the parish as the journey towards 

Christmas begins. Please sign the list which you will find at 

the back of church if you would like to host and help them 

to their next stopping point. 
 

Christmas Cards This Christmas save time writing cards, 

by placing one card on the notice board in the hall, and 

putting a donation in the bottle.  The charity we are 

supporting this year will be NAOMI HOUSE AND JACKS 

PLACE.  You can wish all your friends at Church a Very 

Happy Christmas whilst supporting a very worthy cause. 

Thank You 
 

Catherine Burgess RIP. There will be a Service of 

Thanksgiving at Warblington Church on Friday 14 

December at 1.15pm. This is followed by a reception at the 

Brookfield Hotel. All are welcome. (There will be a private 

family cremation service earlier in the day) 
 

CHIMES carol singing at Tesco’s on Wednesday 12 

December from 3 to 4 and 6 to 7. The more the merrier. 

Please do join us if you can. 
 

Weekly notice sheet. Please could any items be sent to 

Fr Paul or handed in to the Vicarage by 12 noon on Friday 
 

 

Please take this leaflet home with you 


